[Activity of elastase and its inhibitors in tissues of aorta and blood serum in various types of acidosis].
In modeling of different types of acidosis (hyperchloraemic, lactate and ketoacidosis in the starvation) at rats the elastase activity, contents of alpha-2 macroglobulin (alpha 2M) and alpha-1 proteinase inhibitor (alpha 1PI) in aorta tissues and blood serum were studied. The obtained results indicate that the degree of disturbance in system elastase-inhibitors depends on expressiveness of parameters changes in system of acid-base state regulation. In modeling of various types of acidosis coefficient inhibitors/elastase is reduced due to different parameters change in aorta, namely decrease of alpha 2M contents--in hyperchloraemic acidosis, increase of elastase activity--in lactat-acidosis, increase of elastase activity and decrease of alpha 2M contents--in ketoacidosis. In blood serum the similar coefficient is reduced due to increase of elastase activity and decrease of alpha 2M contents in hyperchloraemic acidosis and starvation, and, in turn, due to decrease of alpha 2M contents--in lactat-acidosis. The obtained data indicate that one of mechanisms of vascular wall damage in acidosis is disturbance of balance between elastase and its inhibitors in tissues of arteries.